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*“Hm Cbmnlele ’* giiHMl, 
We are informed by a dispatch 

from San Francisco that Tlie Chron- 
icle »»f that city has met with sad 

disappointment in connection with ! 
the lightning train, otl»ervi*c Jarrett 
Jt Palmer'* mammoth advertising 
scheme. The Chronicle i» a nrst- 

cla** nswspapar, always ready to in- 

cur gmtM uwtlays of mnm j and ener- 

gy to provide it* reader* with late 

news in full detail* Consequently, 
when the lightning trans-continental 

trip was projected, it opened corre-: 

spoadence with the managers with 

the view Ui having a representative 
hoard the train at Ogden and tele- 

graph all the incident* of the pas- 

sage to San Franc iseo. The man- 

agers refused the request of The 

CUrjijicle, although the latter off-red 

to (iay the full amount of fare for 

the trip, #509. This was a singular 
thing for them to do, inasmuch as it 

t* hard to conceive how anyUidy 
could be injured by it, while the 

people of San Francisco would be 

accommodated with jest the sort of 

readiug thejr appetite* craved. After 
tliis refusal The Ctimniole dispatch*.1 
• reporter to Truckee in the h« pe 
that he might be permitted to 

board the train at that point 
and nde to the terminus. Again the 

manager- tu-ned the cold shoulder 

to the proposition and informed the 

reporter by telegraph that he need 
not wait bw a ride with them, as it 

would not be tolerated at all. The 

expscfmt reporter then took train 

(or horns, disgusted with the cxcur- 

aioni.-t* and rBiailved, no doubt, to 

give them a blowing up for their ini 

pertiuence when he again seated 
himself at his desk in the dingy 
sanctum on Clay street. YY e roav 

therefore expect to see s >me reiu irks 

jot altogether complimentary t > 

Jarre-U A Palmer in the next is-uc of 

rtie slighted p:ij>er. The New Y ork 

Herald, The London Times and The 

Journal dcs Del.'igs had correspon- 
dents on board, aud a gentleman w ho 

foriueiiv edited Thu New’ Orleans 

Times was among the passengers. 
60 that journalist* were not alto- 

gether excluded. YVe believe the 

train was run for the purpose of ad- 

vertising the Now- York Herald and 

Messrs. Jarrett .4 Palmer. The 

Herald wanted a monopoly of the 

news in this country, suid only al- 
lowed a Paris and a London paper iu 
with it. It was a small piece of 

business on the part of The Herald 
to aacludc a p»[«r p.xiueo on the 
other side of tlic coutiaeut frou. it- 
self. It is also a good proof that 

tue whole thing was gotten up not so 

much to see what could be done in 

railroading as to serve the ends of 
Lysines*. 

Tufc lightning train has flitted by. 
almost as • bird on the wiug. The 

trip has beat; accomplished from 
ocean to oce.au in less time than was 

expected. According to the sched- 
ule for running, the ;ra:.n would get 
to the end of the ro;\'J between twelve 
and on* o'clock yesisni.ay, whereas it 
arrived at minutes to ton. This 
feat shows what can be done on a 

long run. It also demonstrates what 
has long been known and recognized, 
that railroading is more perfect and 
better understood in this country 
than elsewhere in the world. On our 

table as we fjiis uiotpent write lies 
a cogy of Th > New York Herald, 
dated the first of June, and contain 

ing telegraphic news fre»h from all 

parts of the earth. When these 

things are dwell upm in tlie miud — 

the magnitude and ooispletenos* of 
a |>aper like The Herald aud the 

speed with which it is transmitted to 
us—the conclusion is that we live 
truly in a fast age. 

Those Suppressed Jitters. 

Nej* Yo»X, Juoe d—It is stated 
tliat the letters which Biaiue *up- 
preases indicate that he received 
from Fisher on acc-unt of 

Speuccr rifle contracts with the gov- 
ernment. Fisher was the principal 
Stockholder iu the company. The 
other stockholders were Artber Cl, 
oey and a prominent BoMod gentle- 
man The first contract with tiie 

governpient was made while Qhdnc 
was a member ot the Maine Lccgis- 
lature, and BUine received flj e .cli 
on 10,00® rifle*, and that one of the 

letters relates to Blaine s dividends 
l i the rifle contracts. inference 

sought i» that Biaiue's influenc e sc- 

our'd tiie coutfwet* bciore he came 

(p pou^feM- 

An luclflcat nt tha Pallw Slips. 
nsa tk> Xry Vnr* Umld lUnhintac *1. 

|>ma KJlUvnJ. Jun» lal. 

On last Saturday night all the 
incoUicni of the police force wen* sup- j 
piled with slips nail became report- 
era. An incident occurred in Jacob ; 
street that illustrates the value of 
Commissioner Ehrhardt's pet plan to 

increase the morale of the force. 

Sergeant Kelly.Roundsman Murphy 
and and the officer on post met under 
a gasiight about ten «•. m., and whip- 
ping out their slips and pencils, be- 

gan work. A messenger hurriedly 
approached and breathlessly ex- 

claimed : 

“Hurry up officers! A woman is 

being murdered at No. 1 Jacob 
street." 

-Cant help it,” said Sergeant 
Kelly, as lie readjusted his spectacles 
and continued writing, “they can 

dismiss u* for not keeping up our 

slips, but they can't hurt us for not 

preventing a murder!" 
A moment later another citiren 

came up with the remark: 
-A woman is killed at No. 17 — 

thrown out the window!” 
-All right, my friend,” said the 

faithiul Kelly; we’se doin’ our duty; 
sorry she's killed; but the slips! the 

slips! You see how it is yourself; we 

must make our eutrics!" The three 
officers finished their entries and pro- 
ceeded to investigate the cases. The 
woman, Annie Wise, aged sixty-five 
years, had accidentally fallen from 
the third flo >r of No. 17 Jacob street 

upon » shed, and was so severely in- 

jured that Roundsman Murphy sent 

her to the hospital. The blotter ot 

the Fourth precinct contains the 
record, but no mention of Kelly's 
and Murphy's first experience as re- 

porters. 

The Jurisdiction of the Senate in 

Impeachment Case*. 

From The New Tort Her*hi (Lightning Ei- 
pr«**s Edit u*t ), Juu 1st 

The decision of tlie S uate that it 
Ins jurisdiction ill Belknap's esse 

may iiwl }*croaps have as far-reaching 
conseq jences ism got sec in t>. foii>»w. 
It s-ttles the quest i >u that a person 
out of office may be impea -lieii ami 
tried, but it docs net decide that no 

lapse of time can operate as a bar. 
Secretary Belknap resigned to escape 
impeachment, w liioli m i- imminent 
at the time lie offered bjs resignation. 
This is very much as if he had re- 

signed after articles ot impeachment 
had been found, or had resigned 
during a trial by the Senate. It 
stands to reason tint a culprit should 
not be permitted to slip his neck out 

of tho noose w hen it is beginning to 

tighten upon him. But it does not 

thence follow that pe rs> ji s who have 
long been out of office by tile ex- 

piration ot their terms,. <r by removal, 
or by resignations having no rejer- 
ence to impeaciimeut proceedings, 
would come under the jurisdiction nf 
the Senate. If any su !i cast—iiae 
tne impeachment ot W iiliams or 

Delano, or the imjieaclinient > f the 
secession iib iiiiiers ot Pr.sidat Bu- 
chanan's Cabinet—should come up, 
the question of jurisdiction would be 
diluted anew, and it is probable that 
a claim to jurisdiction would lie re- 

linqtijshed. Belknap’s resignation 
to avojj impeachment brings his 
case within the rule, or at least very 
close to the rule, that an officer can- 

not escape by resigning xv hi I pro- 
ceedings are pending against him. 
The decision of the Semite must be 
interpreted with reference to the im- 
mediate case before il. 

The opinion that those Senators 
who voted against jurisdiction will; 
necessarily vote for acquittal in the 
trial is quife unwarranted. Mr. Bel- 
knap's guilt or innocence must la- 
decided on the evidence as if they 
had voted the other way on the pre- 
liminary question. They are in the 
position of a jury which must accept 
the decision of the court on jioints of 
law. They are bouud to surrender 
their individual opinion oj; tjis p >jut 
of jurisdiction and to give their votes 
on tile trial precisely as they would 
if no question of jurisdiction had 
been raised. 

— 

1 in pear bin cut ax a Punishment. 

Front The »« York Hfx&id (Lt£htuia£ Ex- 
prt'ee Edition'. Jane let. 

Me &re afraid that the experience 
jf tlie itU]H-acbmcut trial in Washing- 
ton will l»e tike that of Warren Hast- 
ing*—an argument tu favor of the 
abolition of impeachment. With 
lawyers as shrewd asCarpenter. Blair 
and Black, with * Senate containing 
fifty Senators at least willing to talk 
for a week on any gneu tiieuic, it 
will take a year to try Belknap. 
Might there uot be some other tribu- 
nal for this class of offeuces? The 
English found it ev edient to remove 

election petitions from tlis House of 
('ominous 011 ground that the 
necessities of legislation sub the as- 

perities of politic* made it almost 
impossible far .a sale judgment to 
be formed. Might we not do the 
same with Cases demanding impeach- 
ment? 

An English eilnver, 

Washinotox, Jan-3.—This morn- 

ing tile Rev. Em inu-1 Van Ordciu 
catted upon thr Edward Th >rnt n 

and stated that ttie “Ncuie M.iitiu" 
of the Star Ball liue of steamer*, run- 

ning l-etween New York and Rio da 
Janeiro, and Iwlooging t >.ni E iglish 
com pan v. though * vied ,the United 
States Mail Steamship Company, 
arrived in Rio de Janeiro on the 1st 
nf March last, carrying slaves to be 
delivered. Tile British Minister 
promised to inquire into the matter, 
rod report tu hi* Government. 

LATEST DISPATCHES. 
[Sptouzl to (Ac Daily Lynn Oouaty 

7Vmc*.j 

The Lightning KxpreM, 
$A* FhancCw-O, June 4.—The 

lightning express train arrived at the 
end of the Oakland wharf, which is 

within the city limits nf Suu Fran- 

cisco, at 9:33 a. u., twenty-six min- 

utes less than eighty-four hours front 
Xow York. It arrived at the wharf 
ou this side at 9:46, ami at 9:33l* 
the party alighted in the court of the 

Palaoo Hotel, dusty and travel-worn, 
but in good health and spirits. En- | 

gine No. 49 brought the train through 
thorn Ogden with the assistance of 

an additional engine in crossing the 
Sierras. The time front Ogden to 

San Francisco was twouty-three 
hours and fifty-two minutes. The 
actual average of running time front 

Ogdeu to Oakland wharf was forty- 
one and one-eighth miles per hour. 
Considerable trouble was experi- 
enced on the Central Pacific front 
the wearing out of brake-hose on the 
Pennsylvania cars, ami in the m utn- 

t.iins the Central Pacific Company 
put on two of their own couchis to 
brake the train. No accident of any 
kind occurred throughout the trip. 

Shortly after the arrival, breakfast 
was served, to which prominent citi- 
zens, army and navy officers, re pro- 

I sentatives of the press, theatrical 
professionals, railroad offiria s and 
the Mayor of the city sat down. A 
salute of thirteen guns was tired 

■ from the roof of the Palace Hotel 
I on the arrival at the wharf. The 

rest of the day will Ik1 devoted to 

needed rest. A serenade will lie ten- 
i dered ia the evening. 

A Pedestrian Challenged. 
O'Leary, tile pedestrian, od the 1st ; 

ins'aut sent a challeuge to Vaughon, 1 

of Chester, England, who recently 
walked a hu.mrcd and twenty llllles i 

inside of twenty-tour hours, to walk 
two matches, one of twenty-four 
hours and one of six days, either in 
the United Mat -s or E igland, for 
tire hundred to a thousand pouuds a 

side. 
Fruitless Search fur a Hedy. 

TnccKUK, Cal.. June 4. —Up to tile 

present time (8:3d r. M.) nothing 
has been seen ot Mr. Johnson, the 

man who jumped into the river last 

evening wuile’ in a tit of insanity. 
Parties are still searching for the j 
body. 

The New Vork Democrats. 

From The New V rt lUrsUt (Idghtulng Ex- 
press Lumen; June Is! 

The Democrats of Western New 
York are s niiBWhat divided in their I 

opinions of Ml• TUdcn as a Presi- j 
deniial can lidate. The interesting 
interviews with prominent members 
of the party in UutTilo which we | 
publish elsewhere bring this eon- 1 

tvariety of opinion* within very clear 
lines. It would seem that the tlov- | 
ernor holds the party machine pretty 1 

tightly on his recoid, his present 
power aud his prospects, and that the 
opposition t v hi.ii is quite uuorgau- | 
izevl, although very bitter where it i' [ 
felt. Tile “masked battery” opinions 
on the Albany conference arc wo rtby 
of note. l»otb bv Tiblen’s friends and 
1 os. To boil down the denioctatic j 
opp sition to personal hostility is in- 
genious, but even if this summary of 1 

the conference i-just the questiou of 
the material voting power it may re- 

present is something to Ik1 con- ! 
sidered outside of its moral character. 

CHECK FOUND. 

4 CHECK I>RA*S IN FAVOR OF W J 
Fisher A on the bank of laliioruia for 
*a# pli keti up oU the street lu this town 

» h Saturday I h* owner <ut have it by call* 1 

ujg at this office and paying for tlm adver- 
tisement 

Application for Patent. 

NOTICE NO. 314. 

rvrrKD states survey xo. io®. 

IT SITED STATE* LAXO OFFICE. CAR- 
J sou t. jit), N«-\aia( Mat 5, 1 «T*» Notice 

is uerrby giteti that William McLanghJtu, | 
wh -se p*#t .-ffi.v address ta Virginia City. Nr 
\ada, has this day ft lea la Jhia office his ap- 
pli atP n for patent 1 » in, usand (iOuO) 
linear feet of th** l.ew.-t, u Lode. bearing gold 
and silvt r. together w ith the surface grouud 
two hundred piooi feet :u wnith lor the con- 
veuieut working thereof, situate lying and 
tsnng in ih- De>li s uatr and Cbinatowu min- 

ing district. Lyon tountr. Mate of Nevada, 
known and designated on the field India and 
< ffic lal plat as l ulteu Mgs** survey ur lot So. 1 

109 being as fo lows, to wit: Regiutiing at j 
p st S»* I. heated on the West aide of Long 
Ravine about 33*» feet west rly fiotu the Ruck | 
eye h. 1-tmg worka, a.«d running theu. t. first : 
due south. i» degree* XI minute*, west lu*u 
f*-et to |s>*t So i; thence second oouiw ~ortb 
Ml1 adegn-ea West-at IX* feet la JH«st So ], 
wbeiu-e rr mineut point of ruck* bars south 4 

t- degrees 10 minutes w«t. gitiohe alack of 
Dayton hoisting works beara aouth d! deiueer 
33 miuutcs wt-st. a t the quarter se\ turn coru** 
on the west line of section 9. t wi.ship lt> 1 

north, range 31 east. M l>. M tear# north M3 1 

urgree* U minutes, west distant 339J fe-1; 1 

20U fret to post So 4. the pee till d /our**- 
north 5 degree* Xi minutes east 1U0D feet to 

|w»t So 3. them e fourth course south, Ml •* da- 
gr» »-s east. NO feet to poet S«. i, the polut of | 
b-gmuing. containing 4 Aw-hk* acre*. bearings 
exprrwsed front the irue meridian, riaguetic 
vanati u 19 degress rasi % fit tabor ana tut- 
imuenii&to ruu#M of two shall*, exceeding ; 
f XJu In value. Mtrvey wade fo cotifortu to 
the record of location T:it» location was 

su.y nuordwi ou hot I. page IVJ, rsc *rda of 
the D« vil's ttate tnmlgotsirnt Lyon county, 
S< vaja. kept at the office of C»e miplng re 
c order at Si eer City. Sevata. Thia claim la 
b.uuded by no kiK-wii claimant*. the i.-« »re t 1 

claim mi ttte east !*• ;pg the Hu. kr >e mine I 
Any and all pers. ua la ming adversely any 
;»*rti -n of this laim are required t*> file thair 
k tuN- laim with the register .if the uti't* I 
Hiatts Land Office at Cars-u Citi. S»-\da. 
during the *1x1% days' p*ri-nl of publl< at. u 

l.eivrenf. or they will be barred by virtue uf ( 
the provUo-ua of the sUtui- 

A WAIT*. Reflate* 

BOCA BEER. 
rnnc rNDRRMGNKn wovun 
ft apect fully atiouoee to the public of Sto- 

rey and l-yon t'onnUvu that they huve uacnrvd 
th« agency of lb*. 

CELEBRATED BOCA BEER 
And that tbetr are prepared to fnrtlab It In 

quauttlioa toaull. at tkair placaof bounce, the 

Bank Exchange, 
Cor. C and Taylor Streets 

Virginia crrr. 

CUNIBERT * WEBBER 

dr. waomvr'r unrro 

No Curet No Pay! ! 

TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED. 

The Celebrated and PlatluKUiahrd 

dn. waonsn, 
Fran Bclleeoe Hoepttal. N. Y.. baa opened 

su office al 

IBB Hon III r (Mr++tu 
(Wilmotl House.) 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA. 
— 

CONSULTATION FREE. 

The Doctor has had very extrusive hospital 
and private practice His wonderful success 

is positive evidence uf Uis mastery over dis- 
ease. lie stands at the bead of his profe*. 
nitm. and i* looked upon as a star of uioden 
Vhurr His alvmU>r» have beeu great, and 
the#*' added to his natural inherent power, 
which is strikingly otfgltial on medicine aud 
disease, enables him t<> off*T more for the re- 

lief ami cure of patients than those who 
have not bad the opportunities ami extensive 
practice which he has bad. Those who are 

suffering from 

CHRONIC AND SPINAL DISEASES 

Should consult the Doctor without delay. He 
lias made some valuable diwcovettc* iu treat- 
ing this class of disease*. He presses *pe- 
citic remet lies that time and extensive ob*er- 
vation have proven beyond a d ubt to cure 

the worst forms of this class ot diseases. He 
also It ats acute diseases of Jill kinds, and will 
visit patients in the City when not occupied 
at hi* office. 

1 de*iiv to say to all who may be suffering 
ftvm disease of any kind. Call and consult me 

liefore grim Death claims you as his victim. 
I ca not rescue you from the grave tf you 
neglect apply ng to uie f >r the known n iue- 

dp-sthat science and skill enable me to ofler 
you. but if vou will avail yourselveaof these 
wonderful specific medicine* of which 1 have 
nub •uu .ed cmfldei.ee. vou may use uiy rape- 
nenre and skill t»y asking for it. If it Is not 
worth arking for. it iauot worth haviug. He- 
UittOibtT. 

NO CURE, NO PAY! 

Is my motto. I address you thus positively 
and plaiuly, because of jour credulity and 
lack of faith in medicine*. There never was 

a time when the progress of nicdteiue was 

in-To a t ve: Chctuislr> I- unfolding the hid- 
den mysteries and potent specific prop* rtie* 

of uiatij substan. es. ami th* ir healing virtues 
are being tested daily bv observation and ex- 

perience It is my candid opinion that there 
is a specific remedy for every disease which 
flesh la heir to. and judging myself bv my 
past success. I feel positive of being able to 

rest re you to health, and will guarantee a 

cur' if jour caw is a curable one. 

T «H« 11 III 01% IMIw. 

•*W- the undersigned. l>eing personalty ac- 

quainted with the celebrated Dr Mnawr, 
consider him a genius of modem medicine. 
If ha* pcf rnie*l some w n.bTful curv* that 
would, we think, convince the m.*st skrpri- j 
cal of hi* s ieutlfic ability. He has in Ms 
;> AM-Wl n thou.-ands of testimonial* of the 
m. -t reliable an l truthful charact« r. coiupli 
m« tits fr in nearly a'! hia professional broth- 
er* who know him. We copy one by pertuls- 
*i.*n of th»* Doctcr although he d»*ea not be- 
lieve inflatory ixt quaxk ry of ativ kind— j 
yet he cr>’l help feeling grateful fi r this one. j 
coming •* it doe* from ti;r highest authority J 

Du. Wauxeu. Mt Ih *r Ihwtor. permit j 
me to congratulate you ou tin* rv>tr«t d.*e< v 

ries you have made You have shown gv niu* 1 

of more thvu ordinary endowment. remark* 
hi* ill tracing •*»»! the causes of the disease, 
sip! In •electing the Kpeei(l ri'inedy for it- rv 

in oval. Your discovery will revolution!, e the 
prvcti- r of this brain h of medical scieu * 

namely. special diseases It is the greatest j 
Uk«> to the sick yet offered, and w ill itnnior j 
talixc your li a me’ Y u are au honor to your i 
profession, although y ‘ting in years you are 

qJd lu experience, and will yet I jmvlicl startle 
the woria with your gvnins and skill- 

Yen trolv vours. 
DH DORSEY. 

If. Medicine »nd >urgvry 
Ohio.** 

With th*** fact* Wforc u*. with our own 

knowledge of Dr. Wagner'* Ability. we »wg the j 
privilege of re omnmudipg him tojhe eltiteu« 

f YirgtiiU City a* one amply able to perform I 
all he claim*. 
.1 S. Drxx Hex J Sim*. 
•lostah Siw*. Jr., Robert Stew art. j 
James Coujct. Du. J K Ht is»t.ru 

\nd Cm as MoKcltiy of Nevada City 
Th IXs't -r refer* to Dr. W W Hull ok of 

San Francisco, and Stephen Wilkiu, C. Moore 
and II Will* of Virgin!* City. 

N R I>r. W«c’,fr will agree to I rfoii 

£\o> for any c**< of ruminal weakness or 

private disease of any kind he undertake* and 
rail* to cun* He ha* specific remedies for | (his class of disease. 

Office hour* s (Hull a U 2 4 *nU 
7 to 9r. * 

OFFICE: 188 SOlTll C STREET. 
(ariLMOTT uon*l\ 

VIKMNIA. NEVADA. 

Prank Sperling, 
(Successor to i.. Ooldstone fk t\».) 

IMORTER OK AND DEALER IN 

Groceries and Provisions, 
HAH 1> W .V li K. 

MILL GOODS. TOBACCO. 
CLOTHING. CIGARS, 

BOOTS, WINKS. 
HATS, LIQUORS. 

LUBRICATING OIL' , 

CROCKERY 
—AND— 

GLASSWARE, 
Aud a great many other articles loo numerous 

to lurutiou. 

Helling all my Goods. Wholesale and Retail, 
it the most reasonable rates. 1 hope to receive 
the i-ud 'iu of all patrons of the former firm 
is well as of other* who may give me a trial, j 

FRANK SPERLING,' 
Main Street. Silver City, Nevada. 

Agent for the Caraon Blue* 
stone and Aold Works. 

Mr*. J. A. tall AH AM. 

Of »*u Frantiseo, Cal., has just opened a < 

HUMAN HAIR STORE, 
For ladies, and also a selection of 

Imported Perfumery. 
ilvfti.r a rail; Month CSlraH, Virginia 

l»»/. j 
u*j if, ime 

Blanchard Lime! | 
Ttt r»nn»i« new. having secured 

the IH«J at til. 

ClrbratM Blanrkar* Liar, 
1b prepared to f nmhah 

the aaiua 

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT, 
-Am »t- 

4 l.awer Prlrf IhnH r»fP krfnrr 

UKrml la Ik la Mark.1. 

THIS LIME IS A NEVADA PRODUCTION 

Ana w» clntui for tl » *«pert. rlty o»er Die 
be* bmn.to of tUllfonitn Lime. being unt 

•wily ■tronger, but 

Making a Better Mortar 

WITH l.ESS LIKE 

It In now bring riten«lTe|y u«nt In I.yon 
Oriu.hy nml Sn-ri y cwmltem 

Wt> Uuarantee Entire Satisfaction. 

Ami we have the affidavit* of th*’ principal 
maauiK »-u the Comstock aa to It- m« ritv 

CONTO.ACTOR8 AND BIILDKH8. 

Are reoueeted t< c^all and t'ia,nin*’ f«*r them. 
m W«> before )m|cha»tn« »laewh« r*-. 

C. H. CLACK, 
III South C itr et. VirginU. »*, 

WHITE HOUSE 

CLOTHING STORE! 
No. 10 South C St., 

VIRGINIA C1TV, NEVADA. 

COHN & ISAACS. 
IMPORT DIRECT 

AND 

SELL CHEAPER 

Tbsn any of thMr cou»prttU»r*. 

SUMMER CLOTHING, 

Gents Furnishing Goods, 
Tranks, Valises, Etc., Etc. 

COITn & ISAACS 

DEFY COMPETITION ! 
— 

COHN ISAACS, 

White House Clothing Store. 

DR. H. R. FOWLER. 
(LATE Or CHICAGO) 

Ha* permanently located in 

vmoiigri^. city 
SO. *« 801 TH C 8TKKET, 

Wh*f’ he will be phased to see all who 
need his service* The Ihm lor has had many 
years' rf perieuce in tue treatment of 

| CHRQXIC DISEASES, 
And feels c«*nfl lent that hr can *iv«* aatlsf ac- 
tion to ibtwc who Will |{l\e him a trial 

L\D1EH— Thoa* of y.»u »uff. nn*: from ilts- 
eaars pev'iiliar U» jvur set. «'al| and *jet 
the !>yh tor * oj ini n Having had >U ri I 
tended practice in the line of ymir diseases 
auiouji the rich and the poor, hts po*jtV>'i in ! 
his pr* leastou has *1 V« u him a<v*»s to all the 

improvement* of the day. 
C\r\KHH -Th first si p to onanuiptioi. 

or Bronchitis he never tails to cur*- Th*a> 
sufTcritiM (M« at*' affev lion of th«* Heart 
l hr> at ■ r I.nines wth do *• 11 to consult him 
KIIEIMWI Mis very difficult to handle 

y* t the l>Y«ct«»r can show tinny trettuiorUl* of 
perle* t cures even in this s* « tn n 

Call and are th* 1> H'n»r II •• har e* v*n» j 
Vtt.ii>- (or his opinion, ami if he pres, rtbe- ; 
you will Ami his charges li«tht. 

Office hours—From to U M aud from 3 to I 
OF. M 

II. R, FOWLER, X. II. 
90 SOUTH 0 STREET. VIRGINIA CITV 

A PCI I ON SALKS 

or EUhXIUTURE 

AND BEDDING, 

EVERY 

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY. 

AT M M EKEP1UCKS- 
— 

AUCTION UOUSR. 

CARSON BREWERY 
W AGElt BKKK delivered to all par* of 
M4 I >ou and Orinaby L~u title*. Addrv** 

W160NER * KLEIN. 
carbon orrv.?..Nevada, 

U PBOLSTEKY MOODS 

MADE TO 

ORDER At 

U M FREDRICK'S 

AUcrpoN hour* 

, f wm 

wSftS*«s> 
OH haho A tvul 

l&To«ocm«.. "E-stst— 
«— ;r~-'««• 

Ai*«y• 

rtt? *E!3 mro^^HETt*«-«*«• 
the* °rHlHTCK BBO*. 

rEopeninc» 
... OT TH«.— 

*hi*>oELPMI* 

boot AHO shoe stobei 
• 1% ( ^ 1 " 

. » carter* ’• 

rs^jrjrt; re o’oceJL^ s^uF \*«rv* 
ut\rr 

0»n .*«*•• VVl.MO w vn,',nl 

VYm- Cundlach. 
Halleck Bros., 

....DtALUl IN.... 

Furniture, 
Bed d i ng. 

Crockery. 
Glassware. 

Carpets, Etc. 
t%n SOUTH C STItKKT, 

VIRGINIA NEVADA. 

!f. B.—Thf* t»e*t quality of eTrrytinng Id our 
line on liatitl at thr 

LOWEST RATES. 

E. W. COWEN, 
DLAL&U IN.... 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Boots A Shoes, 

Tobacco A Cigars, 
Stationery, 

Confectionery, 
Jcicelry, Toys. 

MKEBSCHAl'M PIPKS. 
YANKKK NOTIONS, 

Trunks and Valises. 

HKMF.M11F.K THE PLACE Tl 

M l l.\ STRERT, SILVER CITY. 

SILVER CITY 

LUMBER YARD 
I v. MCUWM1S. B. u. raiin. 

McGinnis a carkick....prop s. 

Main Street, Silver City 
Dnlm tu ill kind* *1 

LUMBER. sHIXULES, 

POORS. MINPOWh. 

SL1XPS. MOULPINOS. 

Etc. Etc., EM. 

P.rlicnUr tttMition p,id l»* Furtii.biuie Mill 
•ml Minink' TituUrr. 

M. WERTHEIMER. 
Importer tud Ji>bWr in Dos 

Havana & Domestic Cigars 
TOBACCOS or ALL KINDS. 

A On. ..rut. of 

MEERSCHAl'M. AND ALL KINDS or 

Pipes and Stems 
PLAYINO CARDS. ETC. 

No *i Sooth C Slr.,1. VlryinlsClt,. 
i'tnr FsoUtj. TJ* Frvul Slr.ct Ssu F'rnm-W.o 

RIPLEY & BLACKHER, 
Rstsu. Dials** IS 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 

Fruits, 
Vegetables, 

Poultry, Fish 
ETC.. ETC.. ETC. 

Sett'll** to WKM.st, FARGO k I'll. 

AFO<rrI» dtlitcml free "I charge tu a'l 
part* of the CSIU'>. 

Ioe ! Ioe !! 
/|THK PtlOPftlK 1*0114 OK TUC STVR 
1 M»rk< t are i*r pared to fttruiah parties 

vnih the f Aiu. u. 

Trnokee Ioe! 
Id qvsntitir. lo suit slid st r^sonsbl. miss 

III DELIVERED FREE TO ANY FART 
or THE CITY 

OIt. this Irs s trtsl. 
HENRY OOJtTZ. 

Ms, IS. 1*76 MARE 81'RiM'tJK. 

s TIUUX niur,un> 

UNION IRON WORKS, 
OFFICE, WO SUI T C 81RRET. 

On the Divide. 

Tyrrell Sc Reese, 
Msfcufsrturrr* of 

8TEAM ENGINES A BOILERS, 
tjl'ARTZ MILL* 

AND AIL STYLES OT MACHINERY, 

WE SELL rOK CASH ONLY. > 

BI T CHEAP. 
JC »r ntspiHuiui' evcwm twwp. 


